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PATRIOTISM
AND CLOTHES

Tlie Red, White and Blue in
Evidence in-Many Novel

Accessories.

Blue Foulard Combined With Willie
Organdy.

New York, May 15. 1917.
The patriotic spirit of flag-decked

New York begins to make itself felt in
many of the small accessories that
make a woman's costume, and often
iu the costume itself. With flags to
the right and flags to the left, it is not

to be wondered at that the spirit of
the times is being reflected in our

clothes. ~

The red. white and Blue colors are Tn~
evidence everywhere. New vests and
collars of white silk or satin are edg¬
ed with narrow red, white and blue
ribbon, or rows of red and blue rib¬
bon are stitched around the edges of
white collars. The vests are the very
latest addition to coats, and are so

made in vest effect now.

A Bolero Dress in Dotted Foulard is
Exceedingly Smart.

Hosiery and gloves embrolderedwith
stars and stripes are among the latest
novelties seen, showing the extent to
which patriotism may be taken. There
are also small silk handkerchiefs edg¬
ed with little flags, and parasols edged
with ribbon bearing the stars and
stripes. Even a parasol of red. white
and blue bunting has been devised,
with the colors used alternately In
each section.
Costumes consisting of red or blue

wool Jersey middy blouses are *orn
with skirts of white wash satin or

sports silk. The blouses are decora¬
ted with embroidered emblems on the
sleeves, on the ends of collars or in
front. With the blue blouses are
worn red ties, and with the red blous¬
es, blue ties.

Fonlard Combined with Organilj or

Georgette.

Every smartly-dressed woman real¬
izes that if she is to be up to date she
must have a dress of foulard in her
wardrobe this summer. Blue foulard
with large white polka-dots is the kind
one sees most of, but sometimes the
order is reversed and blue dots stand-
ing out on a white back-ground ap-
pear. They are just as smart and
even a little newer than the white dots
on the blue.

Foulard is often combined with, Ge¬
orgette or organdy. In the sketch it
is combined with white Georgette
which is used for the soft, gathered
vest and collar, of a very modish bo¬
lero dress of navy-blue dotted foulard.
The pretty bolero style has come
back to ub, and this is one of the
many attractive models In which It
is seen. Some of the new summer
suits have short bolero coats trnnmed
around the edge with some form of
embroidery or stitching. A very
smart model was made of blue twill
and foulard.

Foulard is put to other uses beside')
the fashioning of dresses. It makes
very effective trimming on suits; for
instance, on collar, cuffs and pockets.
White-dotted blue foulard combines
well with navy or sana-colored serge
or twill.
Speaking of the combinations of ma¬

terials, one of the very newest effects
is that of using organdy and net to-
gether. And speaking of organdy, it
is to be very popular this summer for
entire dresses and also for trimming,
A white net summer frock worn over
a pink organdy slip and trimmed with
bands of pale pink organdy on the
skirt was recently seen, A very cool
and refreshing frock for summer it
looked.
Silk Braid a Fashionable Trimming.
The use of flat woven silk braid as

a trimming; is becoming more anil
more favored. Braid about half an
inch in width is applied on coats anU
skirts in straight rows one above the
other, and at even distances apart
Sometimes the braid covers an entire
coat, sleeves and all.

Black braid on navy blue, and dark
blue on tan are the combinations most

frequently seen. To accompany a

dark-blue coat, white flannel skirts
trimmed with rows of dark-blue braid
are sometimes used.

Capes Make Their Appearance.

Coats with capes, and dresses with
capes, have been making their ap¬
pearance lately. The capes are not

the short varrety that were used some
seasons ago. They are very long, a

ed in most cases,, and many of them

A Coat Dress of Heavy Linen.

are attached, only at the back of a

coat or dress. While being very-
smart, these capes have a practical
value in that they give extra warmth.
In a very smart dress which combineJ
dark-blue satin and serge, a

cape of serge was attached at the
shoulders. The lining of apricot-col¬
ored silk formed an effective back¬
ground for the dark dress.
Much of this satin and serge com¬

bination is being used again ilits
spring, and frocks of this kind are es¬

pecially practical for shopping and
street wear. With one of the fur
capes no other wrap is necessary at
this time of the year.
The linen frock for summer means

as much as the satin-and-serge frock
does for spring. A tailored coat dress
of white linen buttoned down the
front and brightened by a colored lin¬
en collar, a belt and large pockets of
the same, is seen in the sketch. Stit¬
ching is the tailored trimming used to
accentuate the distinctive lines of this
model.

A CHILI) HATES OIL,
CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

LIVKK AM) BOWELS

Give "California Syrup of Figs" If
Cross, Sick, Feverish, Constipated.

Look back at your childhood days
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
cn.Castor oil. calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children it's different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what th«y
do. The children's revolt is well-
founded. Their tender little "insic-
es" are injured by theSS.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gentle. Mil¬
lions of mothers keep this harmless
' fruit laxative" handy; they know dill
dren love to take It; that it never
falls to clean the liver and bowel* and
sweeten the stomach, and that a tea-
spoonful given today saves a sick
child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot¬

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,'
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown¬
ups plainly on each bottle. Bew&re
of counterfeits sold here. See that
It Is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with cpntempt.

"Chamberlala's Tablets Have Done
Wonders for Me.*

"I have been a sufferer from stom¬
ach trouble for a number of yeari,
and although I have used a greet num¬
ber of remedies recommended for this
complaint. Chamberlain's Tablets is
the first medicine that has given me
positive and lasting relief," writes
Mrs. Anna Kadln, Spencerport, N Y.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders for me and I value them very
highly." OBTAINABLE EVERY-
WHERE. ***

McBRAYER CLOTHING CO.
"Everything For Daddy and the Boys"

Nash Street Louisburg, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
We have just installed in connection with our store a high
class cleaning and pressing establishment and are prepar¬
ed to do any and all of your work in first class shape. We

dry clean ladies and gentlemens clothing. We also clean
straw hats. A trial will convince you. An experienced
presser In charge. Phone No. 80.

McBrayer Clothing Company
"Everything For Daddy and The Boys"

Dependable Merchandise
At

Lowest in The City Prices
Here are values that emphasize the L. Kline & Co., policy
of underselling on merchandise that is hard to beat. We
are constantly putting forth bargains on the best grade of
merchandise that we can get. Every purchase you make
in our store will be a reol saving from the prices charged
elsewhere for equal qualities. Don't fail to visit our store.

75c value Bungalow Aprons made In
drena style, Special 48c

Big line of Boy's Straw Hats all sizes,
35c value. Special 25c

15c Peaca\e excellent patterns big a*-

sorment,-Sperlal 12 Ke

12%c Dress Ginghams, assorted pat¬
terns, Special 10c

One lot Women's Kid Oxfords in blu-
cher and strap style, solid leather,
worth $2.50, Special $1.75

Boy's Pants, big line, sizes range from
5 to 18, worth from 75c to $2.50,
Special 48c to $1 »S

Just received big line of Men's Straw
and Felt Hats in latest styles, pric¬
es range from \ 98c to $2 i>8

15c Southland Organdies In ^beautiful
black and white flowered designs
and cluster stripes. Special ..12>ic

Men's Tan Ooze .Workshoe In all siz¬
es, others get $2.50, onr Special
Prte« $1.08

75c Middy Blouses in all sizes, collar
and cuffs trimmed in Red and Blue,
Special 48c

18c value Longcloth, extra fine quali¬
ty, Special 12Hc

$1.50 value extra large size counter-
pins, Special t 9Sc

Men's Cool Cloth and Palm Beach
Suits made up in belted and plain
backs. We can save you from
$2 <M) (o $3 »0 on your suit.

©if? line of Remnants all kinds of
cloths at prices sure to please, come
in and look over our Remnant couu-
ter.

Men's Pants for all uses. We have a

dandy assortment. Can fit any size
man, worth from $1.50 to $8.50, our
Special Prices 98c to $5.98

Big line of Millinery to close oyt all
sample hats can fit any-head. Don't
fail to look at our line before buy¬
ing.

New shipment of Middy Blouses made
up In sport styles, collars and cuffs
nicely trimmed, others get $1.60,
Our Special Price .. 98c

Just received big shipment of beautt-
ful waists made of good quality voile
In stripes and dainty designs in
embroidery big colors, $1.60 value,
Special .... 98c

L. KLINE COMPANY
If Advertised Elsewhere Its Always Cheapest


